Nuneaton Town Supporters’ Co-operative

AGM
Tuesday, 28th July, 2015
At Liberty Way, 7.30 pm
Present: M. Turner P. Davis, J. Hobson, D. Hall, A. Packer, M. Goldsmith, J. House, P. Wilson, J. Skuce, E. Stevens, M. Ball, P.
Burdett, R. Miller
Apologies: D. Parnell, R. Barnes, and A. Briggs
Minutes of last AGM: Nothing arising, minutes passed as true record.
Review of Activities:
•
Continued support for the club by sponsorship of two players, Golden Tickets etc.
•
Appointment of Andy Briggs as Supporters’ Director on club board
•
Keeping in regular contact with the Rugby Club over driveway
•
Continuing work on proposed disabled facilities
•
Heritage Lottery Fund Grant of £45,000 to record history of football club, “Town to Town” project
•
Project Manager appointed and project launched and commenced
•
Fund Raising activities included World Cup Competition, Last Man Standing, Quiz Night, Race Night, and Christmas Raffle
etc.
•
Took over the selling of 50/50 and Golden Goal tickets on match days
•
Sponsored Youth Team and sponsored playing kit for U16 team
•
Co-opted representatives of Youth Team and U16s onto board
•
Two board members attended Supporters’ Summit at Wembley
•
Kept members informed using website, Facebook, Twitter and newsletters
•
Maintenance work on Memorial Garden
•
Donations made to Mary Anne Evans Hospice and Teenage Cancer Trust
•
Met with JDRF and raised funds for them with race night, also supported their Quiz Night
•
Submitted regular Co-operative notes for match day programmes
•
Organised Remembrance Day service and laid wreath in Memorial Garden
•
Became affiliate members of Football Supporters’ Federation
Treasurers’ report: After some difficulty due to Ray’s illness the accounts were now ready for presentation. Mike Turner highlighted
points from the accounts for the last year, and reported a healthy financial position with a surplus for the year of over £2,236 added
to previous year giving £14,237 in the bank. Proposed J. Skuce, seconded P. Davis.
Chris Peat has agreed to continue as auditor for a further 12 months, this was agreed by the meeting.
Election of Officers: Unopposed. M. Turner, J. Hobson, A. Briggs re-elected.
Progress report: Meeting agreed this was covered by activities report earlier.
Aims for forthcoming year: Chairman reported that the Football Club seemed to be more stable now, and the Co-operative would
continue to help wherever they can with raffles, sponsorship, draws etc.
We will continue work on the disabled project.
Our Supporters’ Director will continue to attend Football Club board meetings and report back to the committee on them, and this
seems to be working very well. Andy’s reports to the committee are included in the minutes published after committee meetings.
The “Town to Town” project is continuing in leaps and bounds, with books being produced, audio recordings, video recordings etc.
for the “Town to Town’ website. A set of programmes is now in place at the town library. Lots more work to be done on the website.
Interaction with local schools was particularly good. A full history of the club will eventually be produced by this project.
We look forward to working more closely the BISC on certain things; this was agreed by the meeting.
Membership fees: The chairman reported that, after many discussions, at committee meetings, it has been agreed to put to the
meeting the proposal to lower the membership fee to £2 for all members and this to be renewed on a yearly basis (August), not a

rolling membership. U16s position would be agreed shortly, possibly free membership. The idea behind this is to increase
membership substantially, to give the Co-operative more weight by numbers. More younger members were needed. A show of
hands agreed this, proposed by P. Davis, and seconded P. Burdett.
A.O.B.: Tony Packer reported on work he has done on a disabled shelter at the ground. He has spoken to the chairman of the
football club about this, and he was keen to see this take place. Tony has contacts that would draw up plans, and he would cover
any cost for this. He asked if the Co-operative has the funds to finance this. It was pointed out that the cost could possibly be
covered by grants etc. It was pointed out that the Co-operative had been in a similar position before, but this was stopped by not
owning the ground to put it on. Perhaps this could be overcome now. It was suggest that a sub-committee for this project is set up.
To be included on Supporters’ Director’s agenda for future football club board meeting.
Mike Goldsmith raised the point of trying to get the name of “Boro” back.
Dave Hall reported that the 200 Club membership needed to be increased. He was in contact with the football club regarding all
contracted players being included as in the past. He was still waiting for a response from the club to his emails.
Eddie Stevens presented a report about the now disbanded Youth Team, who has moved to Bedworth Utd. Eddie pointed out that
the reason for going to Bedworth was so that the players could continue to progress as a team, rather than breaking the team up.
He outlined the problems with staying at Liberty Way with the projected new youth team system. Eddie thanked all the people who
had helped during their two years at the club with sponsorship, food, team sheets, black-outs, door receipts etc., and people who
attended the games. He also thanked the football club for their use of the pitch and floodlights etc. It was pointed out that the Cooperative were very disappointed with what had happened with the Youth Team and U16s, after all they had achieved.
Meeting closed 8.35pm.

